
Research Associate for the Project “TREELINE-II
Sensitivity and Response of Treeline Ecotones
in the Nepal Himalaya to Climate Warming” §
28 Subsection 3 HmbHG

Institution: Faculty of Mathematics, Informatics and Natural Sciences, Department of Earth System Sciences, Institute for
Geography
Salary level: EGR. 13 TV-L
Start date: as soon as possible, xed for a period of three years (This is a xed-term contract in accordance with Section 2
of the academic xed-term labor contract act [Wissenschaftszeitvertragsgesetz, WissZeitVG]).
Application deadline: 2023-01-31
Scope of work: part-time
Weekly hours: 65 % of standard work hours per week 

TREELINE-II is an ambitious research project at Universität Hamburg, Universität Tübingen and Tribhuvan University
Kathmandu, funded by the German Research Foundation (DFG).

The project aims to understand eects of climate change on treeline environments in the Nepal Himalaya, focusing on spatial
and temporal dierences between krummholz and non-krummholz treelines in response to climate change. Understanding
these dierences is key to the question to what extent Himalayan treeline shifts can be expected in the 21st century. Results of
TREELINE-I indicate that climate warming eects are altered at local scale by non-thermal factors. At the Rolwaling treeline
study site (c. 4000 m), the dense Rhododendron campanulatum krummholz zone retards a treeline shift to higher elevations.
Krummholz thickets are highly competitive and act as a barrier, slowing down population processes at the front-edge of the
treeline-forming species Betula utilis and Abies spectabilis. Other driving factors of treeline inertia presumably include limited
availability of nitrogen and phosphorous, as well as soil moisture decits in the pre-monsoon season, the latter adversely
aecting tree growth in recent decades. TREELINE-II will test the hypothesis that krummholz zones are the crucial structural
component of central Himalayan treeline ecotones controlling any treeline shifts, and that climate warming leads to widely
disparate spatial and temporal responses of krummholz and non-krummholz treelines.

Responsibilities

Duties include academic services in the project named above. Research associates may also pursue independent research and
further academic qualications.

Specic Duties



The candidate will be responsible for the Work Package 1 ‘Treeline Vegetation Analysis’ of TREELINE-II. Within this work package,
eld-based methods related to quantitative plant ecology, vegetation science, and dendroecology will be combined with remote
sensing applications in order to detect treeline dynamics. The candidate will examine sensitivity indicators such as seedling
establishment, recruitment patterns and tree demography, and changing ecotone spatial patterns as indicated by krummholz
front-edge stand densication or disintegration. Tree and krummholz physiognomy, recruitment patterns, stand densities, age
structures, and growth rates will be analysed on the basis of stand structural measurements, dendroecological methods and
regeneration analyses. In order to substantiate eld-based indications of treeline dynamics and to scale up local understanding
to the wider central Himalayan region, several remote sensing products will be used in combination with GIS applications to
quantify spatial and temporal changes in treeline ecotone structure over a range of central Himalayan valleys. This work
package will provide outputs in collaboration of German and Nepalese junior scientists (PhD and MSc candidates). The results
will provide new insights relevant to the role of the krummholz zone in treeline inertia, and contribute to an advanced process-
based understanding of krummholz vs. non-krummholz treeline dynamics.

Requirements

A university degree in a relevant eld.

The candidate should have experience in eld-based methods of plant ecology, vegetation science and/or dendroecology.
Earlier experience in remote sensing and GIS applications is not absolutely required, but would be a plus. Preferably, the
candidate has a strong interest in treeline research. Experience of eldwork in high mountain regions is desired. The candidate
must have either profound knowledge in English or in German with good knowledge in English. We are looking for motivated
PhD students with MSc degree or equivalent.

We oer

Reliable remuneration based
on wage agreements

Continuing education
opportunities University pensions 

Attractive location Flexible working hours 
Work-life balance
opportunities

Reduced rates available for a
HVV-Procard (transit pass)
and much more

Health management Educational leave 

30 days of vacation per
annum

As a University of Excellence, Universität Hamburg is one of the strongest research universities in Germany. As a agship
university in the greater Hamburg region, it nurtures innovative, cooperative contacts to partners within and outside academia.
It also provides and promotes sustainable education, knowledge, and knowledge exchange locally, nationally, and
internationally.

Severely disabled and disabled applicants with the same status will receive preference over equally qualied non-disabled
applicants.

Instructions for applying

Contact
Prof. Dr. Udo Schickho
udo.schickho@uni-hamburg.de
+49 40 42838-4911

Dr. Niels Schwab
niels.schwab@uni-hamburg.de
+49 40 42838-5929

mailto:udo.schickhoff@uni-hamburg.de
mailto:niels.schwab@uni-hamburg.de


Location
Bundesstraße 55 
20146 Hamburg 
Zu Google Maps

Reference number
15

Application deadline
2023-01-31

Please see also our website at https://www.geo.uni-hamburg.de/geographie/forschung/forschungsschwerpunkt-
klima/treeline.html for further information. The job interviews will take place between February 06-08.
Send us your complete application documents (cover letter, curriculum vitae, copies of degree certicate[s] and if
necessary ID attesting to your disability or proof of equivalent status) via the online application form only.
If you experience technical problems, send an email to bewerbungen@uni-hamburg.de.
More information on data protection in selection procedures.
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